SEPTA is transitioning from magnetic stripe passes to the Key Card – a reloadable, contactless chip card. The same pass you buy today is now available on a SEPTA Key Card without waiting in line or waiting for the mail to arrive.

On March 1, 2020, WageWorks began offering direct load pass orders to SEPTA Key Cards. We recommend that you get a Key Card and link it to your WageWorks account soon to avoid disruption to your transit benefit.

Transitioning to the Key Card takes just three simple steps:

1. **Buy** a SEPTA Key Card ($4.95)
   - Key Cards are available at the following SEPTA locations – Station Fare Kiosks, Sales Offices, and Outlying Regional Rail Ticket Offices
   - Find one of these locations at [www.septakey.org/info/buy-load-locator](http://www.septakey.org/info/buy-load-locator)

2. **Register** your new Key Card
   - Create an account and register your Key Card by going to [www.septakey.org](http://www.septakey.org)
   - Make sure to take note of your **Card Reference ID**
     - This number is **NOT** on your physical Key Card – it can be found by going to the “My Account” page on the SEPTA Key website and selecting Card Options, then Card Reference ID

3. **Log in** to your WageWorks account at [https://participant.wageworks.com](https://participant.wageworks.com) to link your new Key Card using the **Card Reference ID**
   - **Cancel your current magnetic stripe pass order and change your pass election to your new SEPTA Key Card**
Tips on buying and registering your Key Card:

- When you buy a Key Card, you must also make a purchase – the minimum load amount in the Travel Wallet is all you need ($1.00 at a Fare Kiosk/$5.00 at a SEPTA Sales Office).
- Registering your Card will protect your SEPTA fare in the event it is ever lost or stolen and will be required to link your Key Card to WageWorks for future fare purchases.
- Your Card Reference ID is alphanumeric and case sensitive. Please make sure to enter the ID PRECISELY when communicating to WageWorks. This is how your transit selections through WageWorks will be added to your Key Card.